50th Anniversary of Discovery Park, October 1, 2022
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Two Shuttle Bus Routes (10am–5pm)

BEACH ROUTE
North Parking Lot > Discovery Park Visitor Center > Historic District Bus Stop > Beach
Leaves Every 15 Minutes

DAYBREAK STAR ROUTE
South Parking Lot > Texas Way Overflow Parking > North Parking Lot > Daybreak Star
Leaves South Parking Lot at :00, :30
Leaves Daybreak Star at :15, :45

Event Activity Locations
1 North Mall (Main Ceremony 1pm)
2 Daybreak Star Indian Cultural Center
3 Fort Lawton Post Cemetery
4 Discovery Park Visitor Center
5 Historic District Bus Stop
6 Beach / West Point
ACTIVITY SCHEDULE

Location: North Mall
10:30am – 11:30am, Wolf Tree Nature Trail
10:30am – 11:30am, Pond Walk
11am – 3pm, Booths, Games and Giveaways
11:15 am - 12:15pm, Bird Walk
12pm – 1pm, Picnic Lunch
1pm – 1:30pm, Main Ceremony
2:30pm – 3:30pm, Urban Conservation Walk
2:30pm – 3:30pm, 25 Years of Restoration at the Old Hospital Site

Location: Fort Lawton Cemetery
11:30am – 12:30pm, Fort Lawton Post Cemetery, Drop-in
Questions + Answers with Brian Combs from Veteran Affairs

Location: Visitor Center
10am – 11:15am, Jack and Leslie Hamann, The 1944 Fort Lawton Riot and Lynching
11:30am – 4pm, Discovery Park Documentary – Part 1, ten-minute documentary will play every 30 minutes

Location: Historic District Bus Stop
10am – 11:30am, History of Fort Lawton
11:30am – 12:30pm, Guided Walk of Capehart
2:30pm – 3:30pm, Guided Walk of the South Beach Trail

Location: West Point Beach
11am – 3pm, Intertidal Life Station
11am – 12pm, Archaeology of West Point Walk
2:30pm – 4pm, Beach Cleanup Volunteer Project

CEREMONY

Main Ceremony, 1:00pm
Followed by Free Cupcakes
Location: North Meadow

Invocation/Blessing
Warren King George, Muckleshoot Tribe

Welcome
The Honorable Bruce Harrell, Mayor of Seattle

City Council Resolution Supporting The Park Master Plan
Seattle City Councilmember Lewis

United Indians Welcome
Mike Tulee, Executive Director, United Indians of All Tribes Foundation

Before the Park: Beginnings
Leonard Forsman, Chairman, Suquamish Tribe

History of Discovery Park and its Master Plan 1965
Mike Ruby, Friends of Discovery Park

Discovery Park - A Public Treasure
Christopher Williams, Acting Superintendent, Seattle Parks and Recreation

Discovery Park, a Natural Wonder
Penny Rose, Education Specialist, Seattle Parks and Recreation

Discovery Park - The Next 50 Years
Phil Vogelzang, President, Friends of Discovery Park

American Sign Language Interpreter will be provided during the speaking ceremony

TWO SHUTTLE BUS ROUTES!

Route 1: Beach Shuttle
North Parking Lot > Visitor Center > Historic Bus Stop > Beach
Leaves every 15 minutes

Route 2: Parking Shuttle
South Parking Lot > Texas Way Parking > North Parking Lot > Daybreak Star
Leaves South Parking Lot on :00 and :30
Leaves Daybreak Star on :15 and :45

Funding for these shuttles generously provided by the Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe

Funding provided by the Neighborhood Matching Fund from the Seattle Department of Neighborhoods